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COED RULES
The tditor doesn't like the new

rules. See page 2.

WEATHER
Mettfy flr and continued warm

today. Scattered showers Sunday
afternoon.
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Tuesday Night:COED RULES:

Furtado-- ' OK's r--n Residence Council
o

eais arive
1$ UP Vl'i I Oh treshmen RulesQSOiUtlOn

'

Wonien's Residence Council will hold anrr-- i' 1' i n I'll J I

f'- ! If' ijlJ 1 if. I'll i-'.- ; open' discussion on the new freshmen rule's
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Roland
Lounge of Graham Memirial.

Rules to be discussed include dorm closing.V II i 1 - ..... . !

lours, supervised studv and lights-ou- t hours.

By AL RESCH

Don Furtado, president of the student body. Friday stated that ho
was pleased with the Student Legislature's passing of a resolution in
opposition to the new Women's Residence Council rules.

The resolution put the Student Legislature on record as being op-

posed to any rules which apply only to freshman women but not to all
Carolina Coeds. It was passed by a veto of 28 to 9,

"Though a resolution carries no official weight but only expresses
opinion of the group. I am pleased to see that the Legislature recog-
nizes the inapprcpiiatcncss of the WRC proposals." said President
Furtado.

He added that it was his hope that the WRC would take this state-
ment of opinion into consideration when discussing the rules again.

In commenting on an editorial at?nint the presence of a member

In the past freshman women have lived
on the University campus, but not. in great
enough numbers to warrro-.- u special rules.
With thd expected addition of "o women in
the University next fall, the WRC took ac-

tion toward the new rules.

The decision, which reversed a previous de-

cision by the council that they not allow op-

position points of view to come before the
council, lol'.owed a meeting of the Council
Thursday alternon.

The new rules are presently being recon-
sidered bv the Council, and will not be final
until alter the Tuesday meeting.

Officials said that the discussion will be
open to ail interested people on campus.

Housing of freshman women in the new
wing of Spencer will also he discussed.

According to Lillian Shannonhouse, chair-
man of the WRC, "The council will endeavor
to explain the new rules to the student body
in the meeting."

The new rules grew out of a concern for
all freshman women by the Women's Resi-

dence Council. They were drafted after ap-

proval by the WRC, the School of Nursing
and the Dean of Women.

of the Dean of Women's Office on j

IJJ-'i-

NEW HOME FOR 800 STUDENTS
Three New Men's Dormitories Near Completion

Playmakers
Slate Final

Production

idling

the WRC. Furtado said. "It haS

been said by those who favor tho
inclusion of this representative that
it is done in order that the WRC,
may know the feelings of tho
Dean's Office before any measure
is passed.

"If we are going to take this
viewpoint, then we should include!

Norm Kantor Photo news Spencer Dormitory Has
UNC Mother Of Yearin

brief
Trio Of Mens Dormitories
House 800 Extra Students

New
Willwill on the council representatives fromThe Carolina Playmakers

the Dean -- of Student Affairs' . Of-- j

ficc and the Student Legislature,1

for both of these can review ac-

tions of the WRC." j

will run the length of each floor
and the eight and nine men cubi- -

Merchants Association's observance
of Mother's Dav.

Although born in Oxford, N. C,
she considers her hometown San-for- d

where she lived for 36 years.
Prior to coming to Chapel Hill

in 1946 as hostess in Carr Dormi-
tory, she served as dietitian at Lee

By WYNDHAM HEWITT

The mansions just over the hill- -

top will be ready for students nexl

By RAYMOND GRAY

Spencer dormitory hostess, Mrs.
Bessie Renn Buchanan, was an-

nounced Campus Mother of tho
Year Thursday by the Chapel Hiil-Carrbo-

Merchants Association
Mother's Day Committee.

She will be honored along with

clcs w ill open onto the porches.

give their final performance of

three new one-ac- t plays tonight at
7:C0 in the Playmaker Theatre.

The plays are products of the
playwrtting class of Thomas Pat-

terson, of the Dramatic Art De-

partment.
This Is an nnnual feature of the

llaymaWer's scsson. The repres-
ented authors since the organiza-
tion wai first founded In 1918 in-

cluded such figures as Thomas
Wolfe. Paul Green, Betty Smith.
Howard Richardson. Frances Gray

door will also open the outside
hall door.

The rooms will have two desks
with indirect flourescent lighting.
In the new dorms the straw desk
chairs will be a thing of the past.
They will have wooden chairs with
woden seats.

For the student who enjoys the
"sleep of the just" the new dorm
will feature just the thing. Single

mother and the County Hospital in Sanford fromthe Chapel Hill

The cubicles are spacious ac-

commodations for eight men.
They feature brown and tan, and
brown and green tile floors.

In each of the cubicles there
will be four two-ma- n rooms. These
men will have access to one bath

Carrboro mother as a part of the its opening in 1932 until 1940.
In 1948 she was transferred

j fall. The three new UNC dorms
j will open their doors to more than

COO students.

The new dorms are located on

the other side of the intramural
field. The dorms afford a beau-- i

ti'ful view from the hill top across
the fields. Students living in these

33

Influence
He stated that the inclusion of

an administrative official on a stu-

dent policy making body was unde-

sirable and not in keeping with the
tradition of student freedom and

independent government at Caro- -

Pound To Be Freed
WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP)

Noted American poet Ezra Pound,
incarcerated in St. Elizabeth's Hos-

pital for 12 years as a mental in-

competent under indictment for
treason, will be freed soon.

A U. S. District Court decided
that Pound would never be compe-

tent to stand trial. Pound and his
wife plan to return to Italy, where
Pound lived for 21 years before
the war.

Hoover Hospitalized
NEW YORK, April 18 (AF) For-

mer President Herbert Hoover is
in a hospital to undergo tests, it
was learned today.

Columbia Presbyterian Medical
Center said that Hoover was ad-

mitted to its Harkness Pavilion yes-

terday.
A hospital spokesman declined

room that is also within their cubi-- ; hprK with pithor innpr-sririnf- f mat- -' - "s.

Jt: . :

cle. Each of the rooms ave a tnfsges or foam rubber ones. Stu-- fPaUoa. Bernice Kelly Harris. Jose-- Una. locking door mat opens onto a

small hall that leads to the porch.phina Nl-gl- l and Kay Porte
Lewis.

"palaces" wilf be able to appre-

ciate the view from verandas that
run the length of each floor.

Much of the noise that is found
in the dorms now in use will be
cut down in the new dorms. There
will be no inside halls. A porch

dents who use sleep as an extra-- j
curricular activity will no longer

j have to worry about roommates
feet in their face.

Plenty of storage space will be
i (See NEW DORMS, page 3)

"Although, the representative
does not have a vote, it is only log-

ical that she can wield a great deal
of Influence; this is not as it should
be," he concluded.

There is a door on the porch en-

trance that can also be locked
and unlocked by the cubicle oc-

cupants. This will assure more
privacy. The key to the occupants

Cosmopolitan
Club Schedules

hostess from Carr to Spencer
wrhere she has been for the past 10
years.
. Mrs, Buchanan has. participated
in many clubs and social affairs.
She is a member of the Chapel Hill
Methodist Church and the Univer-
sity Woman's Club, a past presi-

dent of a local music club, a char-

ter member of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of Steele
Street Methodist Church in San-

ford.
She is also a past president and

secretary of the Sanford Mother's
Club and a charter member of the
Sanford Music Club and many oth-

er organizations.
Mrs. Buchanan has two daugh-

ters Mrs. Roy M. Campbell and
Mrs. J. Gordon Gifford, both of
Richmond, Va., four grandchildren"
and six great-grandchildre-

I

to specify the nature of the tests.
Hoover is 84.
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Open House j

The Cosmopolitan Club wil hold
its annual International Open House
from 3 to 3 p.m. Sunday at Ilillel '

House. 210 Cameron St. '

The program will Include sni
and dances from Sweden, Norway.
South America. Japan and also A- - j

iwrican folk sons.
Exhibit will represent Scandina- -

ain countries. Holland. France.
Italy, Latin America .the Middle

MRS. BESSIE BUCHANAN
. . . trill be honored

--.:.'r'. 'NTs APRIL 25-2- 6

Rudy Edwards
Is Selected
SP Floorleader
Rudy Edwards was elected new

floorleader in the Student . Party
Caucus Thursday night in an elec-

tion which installed new party of-

ficers. Edwards, also "IDC presi-
dent, succeeds Pat Adams as party
floorleader.

Other officers elected were: Gary
Greer, assistant floorleader; Davis
Young. Sergeant-at-arms- ; Betty
Zeh. clerk; and Dave Jones, whip.

Pat Adams said,
' I am sure the Rudy will do a fine
job a floorleader. He has had the
necessary experience and leader-
ship ability to carry put a good
legislative program for the Student
Party."

liast. Japan. China, and India.
"The officers and the members

r the Cosmopolitan Club cordially
invite the stitdent body to come
and to bring t'icir friends. This
is a wonderful opportunity for
friendship and International under-
standing," said Jvan Pierre Bois-vavi- t.

the club's president.
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Di Defeats
NAACP Bi 4 ..Wi:

Brown, Woody Herman
To Play For Germans

Spring Germans will blossom forth April 25 and 26 when Lcs
Brown, Woody Herman and other entertainment stars come to Caro-
lina.

The dance will be Friday night in Woollen Gym from 9 p.m.-- l a.m.
Mark Cherry, German Club president, said that dinner jackets would
be required for all men attending the dance.

Saturday from 3-- 5 p.m. Woody Herman and the Al Bclletto Sextet
will give a concert in Memorial Hall.

J "Spring Germans should be the best yet for this year with attrac-
tions like Lcs Brown and his Band of Renown, featuring Butch Stone,
Stumpy Brown and their new vocalist Laurie Johnson, plus Woody
Herman and his Third Herd and the Al Bclletto Sextet," commented
Cherry. ,

Cherry also released the list of German Club officers for next year.
The new president is John McKce, Zeta Psi; vice-presiden- t. Bob Tim-berlak-

Sigma Chi; secretary. Charlie Pittman, Phi Delta Thcta; and
treasurer, Walker Lockett, Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Tom Walters Reviews
IDC Accomplishments

(
The Dialectic Senate overwhel-

mingly defeated a resolution to
Herman Schnell Dies

Herman Schnell, who was con-

nected with the Carolina Depart-
ment of Physical Education prior
to and just after World War II,
died of a heart attack Thursday at
his home in Gainesville, Fla.

His son, Frederick Stephen
Schnell, is a graduating senior 'n
the UNC School of Dentistry.
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IN THE INFIRMARY

abolish the NAACP in North Car-

olina Tuesday night.
Senators Gary Greer and Lar-

ry Good advocated the bill by ad-

opting the view that the NAACP
hai been a disturbing factor in
peaceful integration, and wa.s not
favored by political leader in
thii state.

The remainder of the bidy and
two guests hit the resolution with
cries of "prejudice, unconstitu-tiona- l

ychavior, and deprivation of
human rights." The negative sen-

ators in their attack of the n

pointed out that state
political iealers were expressing
prejudice, and that by denying
the NAACP the right to function,
the state would in reality be deny-
ing the organization of legal free
expression and the right of

By STAN BLACK .Also several weekends the
of the Rendezvous Room and

Outgoing president of the Inter-dormitor- y

Council Tom Walters re-

viewed the accomplishments of the
mn .i i

the pool room in Graham Memorial
were made available to couples
free of charge.

i i

Students in the infirmary yes-
terday included: .

Misses Thelma Vaughan, Rose-mari- e

i Fussenegger, Beverly
Scott, Llewilin White, Eugenia
Rawls, Deanne Coats, Jane Burt,
Frances Newman, Shirley Ham-ric- k,

Katherine Stewart, Ann In-mi- n,

Jeri Lasitter and Sandra
Regent and Aubrey Ellis, Robert
Ott, Thomas Aldidge, James Sin-
clair, John McConnell, Roland
Copeland, Edward Jennings, Rog-

er Chastain, Bobby Wooten, Wil-
liam McCullough, William John-
son, Harold Fortner, William
Lewis, Douglas McCall and Clif-
ton Paderick.

lu over ine past year in nis
speech at the annual banquet held The IDC voted to support the
Wednesday night at Brady's. Grail-Intramur- Jamboree by A

Walters noted that, among other contribution, and at Christmas
things, the IDC defeated a resoiu- - ave money through the Campu3
tion that would have established Chest to a needy family in Chapel
dorm counselors with wide powers j Hill.
in each dormitory. j Another oroiect of the mr .a- -

On the social scene the IDC spon- -
the Dormitory Sweetheart Contest,

sored . football receptions after ... . . , , .

"Kings Mountain; Miss Saunda Carney, Charleston; Miss Madie Pol-

lard, Raleigh. Third Row: Miss Fran Avery, Alberta, Va.; Miss Shelby

Williams, Yadkinville; Miss Brenda Wjshon, Raleigh; Miss Sadye Ann

Boyd, Raleigh; Miss Ann Barker, Gastonia. Fourth Row: Miss Carolyn

Pegg, Winston-Salem- ; Miss Lynnette Brinson, Moncks Corner, S. C;
Miss Helgi Kruskraa, Cherryville; Miss Betsy Lane, .Asheboro; and

Miii Virginia Ann Wilcox, King-por- t, Tenn.

QUEEN CONTESTANTS Pictured above are the queen contest-

ants for the "Ceroline't Sig Ep Ball" being held in the Hqtel Char-

lotte tomorrow night. The ball is an annual event for the eight
Sigma Phi Epsilon chapters in North and South Carolina. Top Row

from left to right are Miss Martha Blackwood, Charlotte; Miss Linda

Hartiog, Denmark, S. C; Miss Joan Bennett, Taylorsville; Mrs. Jaque-lin- e

Sykes, High Point Second Row: Miss Margaret Lois Holcomb,

Yadkinville; Miss Dobna Lawson, Louisville, Ky.; Miii Gloria Flippin,

GM Slate
The following activity has been

cheduled for today at Graham
Memorial:

Petite Dramatique Tryouts. 12
m.-- 6 p.m., Roland Parker

wuicn cuimmaiea in a dance atgames in Cobb Basement and held
open house in some dorm's social Cobb at which the Queen was

ruonio. i crowned.

Umnt 1,


